Key Largo, FL - March 16, 2022 - The Consortium for Waste Circularity (wastecircularity.org) in conjunction with the Flexible Packaging Association (FPA – flexpack.org) and the Packaging Engineering program at the University of Florida (www.pkg.ufl.edu) is working with packaging industry stakeholders to arrange for Robust Gasification testing of their “difficult to recycle,” but functionally valuable packaging materials. Packaging industry stakeholders have been successfully running trials through the University of Florida for several months and the testing program is being expanded to all packaging industry stakeholders. To date, multi-layer materials, metallized films, barrier films containing PVDC, cross-linked photopolymer flexographic plates and more have been shown to be successfully converted to synthesis gas (“syngas”). The Consortium for Waste Circularity is promoting a transformative vision where mixed complex waste is converted to syngas, and then syngas is converted to “waste-derived” Eco-Methanol™. The Consortium sees Eco-Methanol as the key for the packaging industry for achieving true circularity for all of its carbon-based packaging waste. Since methanol is a primary feedstock chemical for subsequent manufacture of many products and plastics, Eco-Methanol represents an opportunity to boost recovery of waste as well as “recycled content” in products and packaging. The Consortium refers to this circular process as Regenerative Robust Gasification.

Trials consist of conversion mass balance. Samples are analyzed on receipt (proximate/ultimate analysis). Trial runs go to steady state. All outputs are measured and analyzed. Syngas quality and yield are reported. Any processing issues, if any, are reported. Data are useful for predicting performance on scale-up where feed is similar or blended with other materials that have also been evaluated in trials. Trials involve conversion of waste to syngas. Subsequent Syngas-to-Methanol and Methanol-to-Plastics have already been demonstrated commercially. Industry stakeholders can arrange for testing of their difficult to recycle materials by contacting Professor Bruce Welt (bwelt@ufl.edu). Trials may consist of single or mixed solid materials or hazardous liquids. Each trial requires about 350-500# (“batch”). Cost per trial/batch is $15,000. Representatives of companies conducting trials are encouraged to attend their trials.
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Supporting All Waste Become An Endless Loop Of Circularity

About the Flexible Packaging Association (FPA)
The Flexible Packaging Association is the voice of the U.S. manufacturers of flexible packaging and their suppliers. The association’s mission is connecting, advancing, and leading the flexible packaging industry. Flexible packaging represents over $34 billion in annual sales in the U.S. and is the second largest, and one of the fastest growing segments of the packaging industry. Flexible packaging is produced from paper, plastic, film, aluminum foil, or any combination of those materials, and includes bags, pouches, labels, liners, wraps, rollstock, and other flexible products.

About the Consortium For Waste Circularity (CWC)
The Consortium For Waste Circularity is an international association of stakeholders who participate in industries related to packaged goods. CWC actively promotes regenerative, robust, circular, end-of-life processing infrastructure for all waste. CWC’s vision involves simplifying waste collection and sorting by permitting processing of mixed, complex waste materials that otherwise not recyclable and end up in landfills or incinerators. CWC promotes production of primary feedstock chemicals, such as Eco-Methanol™ for subsequent manufacturing of new products and packaging incorporating high levels of recycled content. Through corporate memberships, CWC supports outreach, education, research, and related infrastructure project assistance. Membership in CWC demonstrates your company’s dedication to the principles of circular economy for packaging waste as part of your sustainability strategy.
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